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,liA'=~SoUp. ~,ub Gives 
·: . -• • r-Warffi Feeling 
B . . . 'lie--, kitcben atarted in Novanber 

1977 serving one meal a ... on Satar-
from onest Bowl of days. Wltb fads added from tbe "Walk 

1 ' club which meets at aoon Mon-• A;alilit Hunger," from local charcbes 
itla Tuesdays, 'l'llunda,r. tanc1 Saturdays and. businesses and with apples from 

' In ~ ~-!¥fili ur;-.a.r~ IIDIDI wle tn'es, leftDVers from cburdt 
wa , 8-:~ ~ rannlver-· dbmeri - "We really pt tbti ralloped • 

-~ y.;)fiee mw ~·-bas.I :w: ::.::-= = 
awai,~ tbe Great ~like. ·word of mouth," the kettle was kept 

eff . of Inflation on the dty's non- sioun,ring enoagb so that pdaally 
f-UINN1'111ilr,, ¥1-,llltMtiteid the. more c1a .. coalll be added. , 

'tritill•lfla:-Ddlj[lnstria.lDfor !-

:i' ... e unwelcome ban1e ~ oft.en take a bod with tbe" 
• • • • deanap, so tbat "tf yoa. ,roulcl like to be 
hearty ldllpl ... oat by four ~ volunteer in preparlnc and ... tbe 

or ve volunteers to from 5M5 bmchers inul, Rt bate K.P., we can me yoa 111d 
eadl IOllp day raqe from imitation yoa· W'on't bav to wash a dlll." , 
''Mri!ebeile" ·(mbed 'fiab chowder) to' Ball the . unteers are men; two 
pumpkin, w1tll every variety of peas or others, women, are pttiq credit in a 
beQ combinatlons bubbling up in the pot nutrition coune at Albertus Magnus. 

• aa~OIIII of potential i .. "'-' 1ents in- There are "no boaes. Everyone ·pitdael 
' ..... - In tolether," 

en soup, prized for its known Mn. Wellborn says tbe kitchen is also 
• aa well as nutritional quallties, soliciting recipes for creative BOllpl. "We 

is a favorite, .- of tbe gourmet chefs bad a dickens of a time looking aroand to 
of tbe club cu .even get sometbiDI appe- find a recipe for pumpkin lltUp," Mrs. 
• tizlJ& out of squash. Wellborn said. "But IDOlt of tbe soups 

ludy haired, Dime bred Mrs. Diane just happen. We freeze leftonn aplnst 
WeUborn, wife of a divinity student who the time when we are going to have 
b8lidl a crew of 27 volunteers - "We something like tbe same soup again. But 
need more so we can start serving on we also get ideu like, 'What would 
Fnlays" - says that with tbe soqp goes happen 'if we added a can of donated 

, ~ ....... butter, coffee, tea, and spinach to tbe beef noodle?' Wn, never 
. BODMClulilll ~ "bat w"8 there Isn't in a tut," she 1114. "Always a Dff taste 
1 -,(Jim on bread does the Job." in tbe mouth." 
__ :fte says, "Christ Church donates There will be DO 84 Broadway soup 
~ in its new parish ball, and facilities kitchen 08 'nlanlllliving Day because the 

! ~. modern, beautifully equipped kitch- club is merging forces with tbe annual 
-,.~ Downtown Cooperative Ministry ,1 gour-

estlmates that Including estlmat- met Thanksgiving dinner, which this 
edll~ of donated food, about 18 dol- year will be at Sl Paul's Episcopal 

invested in each meal That comes Church, Chapel aqc1 Olive street,. , 
about 30 cents per person. ''We'll have tbe whole works for tbat," 

you couldn't touch the same Mrs. Wellborn said _ turkey, dresain& 
in a restaurant for under a cran...._ sauce and pumpkin pie." 

," she says. -•~ 
is DO question about the diners Daring the IIIIDlller the volunteers ran 

much more than their money's their own garden in space donated by tbe 
Dinell Community Rola, OD AlbmUD • 

because the c:oat of the luncb is Street. ''We railed com, beus. tomatoes 
And although it is sometimes called and carrots," Mn. Wellbom said. "But 

," there is no club Involved that that reminds me, tf anyoae hu home 
ve to join. "You just have to be garden produce you've nm oat of friends 
," Mrs. Wellborn says with- a to give to, give us a call " 
lalJlli. 
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VolunlNn at 84 Broadway FrN Soup Kitchen ladle unique ""'°" of 
chicken IOUP to gue1t. (Staff Photo by Kirby Kennedy) 
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